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TORONTO, MAY 4, 1889.

Througlh the Dark Continent.
nY IIENnY M. sTANLEKY.

battle, these wizards and witches citant tieir in-
cantations, and exhibit thoir mlledicines on high
before the foe ; while the gourd.and.pebble.bearcrs
sou nd a.h ideous n1~ alrm enou,,, h, to u th .

, g ..a l lie eevesON the I-Ith Septemiber, 1875, the Emperor of of :tiv lian, cxcept an Afric«i, to relax at once.Ug.tnda decided to give battle te his esnmies-the Tl anyman, ece an rtcn, o rela at or3 Tfiespectators were seated, safe fromt harmn oraWSvusma. A but of ample size iad been crected dantiger, osn the slope of Nakaranaga muuntain, fronon the miuntam slope overlookinig the strait, mïito tlé water's edge te•thc îoutiîs suminit, tier
wisich ttesa retired. lmhei the Emperor 'as above tier, and rank above rank, in thiousands uaponsente<, tie "propaets of Baal," or tihe priests and thousaids. At a given signal from tieir chiefs,
priestesses of the Muzimasu, or witchcraft, caisse up forth from the reeds and rushes shot the prows cf
-more tihan a hunsdred in numiber-and offiered the Wavuma canoes; and thon, giving utterance te
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This was ail the battle; but, short is it vas, it had
suiliced to prove to me that Mtesa would be unable
to take ligiira TsIland, garrisorned and defended as
it was by such a determinsed foe.

During the afternoon of this day, Mtesa held a
grand levee, and viei ail were assembled, he ad-
dressed thes publiely, to the efflct that in a fcw
days aniother battle would be fougit, but, as he iad
heard very important news, he intensded to wait a
while to ascertain if it was true. Suddenly, on the
18th September, at early dawn, orders were coin-
nunticated te the chiefs to prepare for battl. The
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GREAT NAVAL BATTLE BETWEEN THE WAGANDA AND THE. WAVUMA.

the r'iarns te Mtesa, one after another, in a most
kious, cercmonious way, and to ail of them Mtesa
coivesceided to point hsis imperial forefinger.

Tise chief priest vas; a msost fantastically dressed
adman. It is customary before coninencing a

intt1. to carry ail the potesnt iii necitacs or charis
of 1*-sida-thtis propitiating the dreadful Muzinu
revil spirits-to the msonarch, that lie may touch

ue poit his forcliiger at thein. They consist of
ead iz*rds, bits of wood, lhide, nails of dead
eopie, claws of animals, and beaks of birds-a

Mdous msiiscellany-with mysterious conpounds of
6rls and leaves,. carefully enclosed in vessels orna-
iented with vari-coloured beads. During the

most shrill war-cries, the rowers impelled thess
fron ail quarters, te the number of 194, with an
extrnordiiary velocity upon the Vagaida lisse,
which sow begai to retire slowly towards the
causeway On the catuseway, at its farthest ex-
tremity, were assemibled a force of a hundred
musketeers and four mail boat howitzers, under
the conmand of the Katekiro. But, owing te the
wanst of skill of the cannoniers and the nervous-
ness of the musketeers, very little damnage was
inflicted on the Wavuma; but the noise and whir-
ring of lcad and iron sufliced te check thsm, and
caused then te withdraw, with much of the bafiled
aspect of hungry crocodiles chcated of ticir prey.

first intelligence of it that I received was fom the
litige war-druns, which sussmoned both sailors and
warriors te action. But first a burzah, or council,
was holi. At night, gossipy Sabadu, whose re-
tentivo brain I knew I couId trust, conveyed to.nie
a faithful report of the proccedings; and. I cannsot
do better than givo it to the reader in Sabadu's
laiguage:-

"Ai! master, you have missed a sight. I never
saw Mtesa so angry as he was to-day. Oh, it Vas
awful 1 s eyes were as large as ny fists. They
junpcd froin ticir sockets, and they vere glowing
as lire. Didn't the chiefs tremble! They were
as childrens, whimpering and crying for forgiveness.
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